
The Ultimate Guide For the Best Fall Ever
Autumn is upon us, and it is exciting to start enjoying fall activities with the kids.

Make apple cider

Visit a corn maze

Go apple picking

Play backyard football

Visit a chocolate factory

Roast marshmallows

Go hiking

Read outside

Make Rice Krispies treats

Go to an antique show

Host a bonfire

Go apple bobbing

Make a “thankful for” list https://goo.gl/2KQoH5

Have a popcorn movie day

Go pumpkin picking

Create a leaf craft https://goo.gl/1Yuod8

Eat corn on the cob

Visit a farm



Drive through the country

Bake a pie

Go horse back riding

Make granola/trail mix

DIY a front door wreath

Visit a fall festival

Make pumpkin bread

Paint or carve pumpkins

Create your Halloween costume

Go on a hay ride

Have a picnic in the park

Rake leaves for a neighbor

Make candy apples

Attend a library program

Learn the history of Thanksgiving

Have a fall photo shoot

Make a breakfast casserole

Make pumpkins erupt

Update fire alarms

Make a scarf

Eat candy corn

Try a new pumpkin recipe https://goo.gl/wUJr34

Attend a football game

Go on a bike ride

Volunteer at a food pantry

Visit a corn maze

Make leaf shaped sugar cookies https://goo.gl/8qiEqR

Go through summer clothes

Join a book club

Create a fall scrapbook

Watch the sunset

Make a caramel smoothie

Have a family game night https://goo.gl/F1E5Vn



DIY fleece blankets

Play hopscotch

Make a pumpkin dip

Go on a nature hike

Stuff a scarecrow

Make cinnamon play dough https://goo.gl/Yp9FQS

Go backyard camping

Jump in leaf piles

Watch a fall movie

Enjoy a foggy morning walk

Burn some new candles

Do a random act of kindness https://goo.gl/1jjKXS

Go thrift shopping

Watch a new show

Make chili

Try a new flavor of coffee https://goo.gl/ECZGPW

Visit a haunted house

Go window shopping https://goo.gl/gtaJFV

Make apple cupcakes

Visit a state fair

Put together a large puzzle

Roast pumpkin seeds

Make a new Thanksgiving food

Enjoy fall!
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